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Get Your Tickets Here for American Ambulance Field Service European War Pictures Which Will Be Shown at the Eleventh-Stree- t Theater on Tuesday, May 22 On Sale on the Main Floor
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies, Fourth Floor Cut Glass, Silverware, Art Statuary, Kitchen Needs, Garden Tools, Third Floor Manicuring and Hair Dressing, 2d Floor Rest Room, 2d Flo or

TICKETS FILLED SPECIAL GOOD SUPPLY
FOR THE R. M. C. Cotton BOOKS OF The Standard Store of the Northwest SHOWING OF For the Best Lunch OF GRAY
IAN HAY S. & H. GREEN PLAIN WHITE in Portland MIXED ANDAt 5c BallLECTURE a TRADING CHINA Come Tea Room NAYV BLUEto our on the

ON SALE IN Notion Department, First Floor. STAMPS Old FOR DECORAT-
ING. Fourth Floor. Luncheon 6erved YARNS

At this special low price for a s,WortmanS?KingREDEEMEDTHE BOOK 8D FLOOR. from 11:30 to 2:30, Afternoon READY IN THE
short time only. Be prompt andDEPARTMENT IN CASH IN ALSO FULL Tea from 2:30 to 4:30 daily. YARN SECTION

ON MAIN supply your needs. Light pT GIFT ROOM, LINE ARTISTS' ON THEReliable Merchandise Reliable Methods Good place to meet your friends.blue Special, ballFLOOR. only. 4TH FLOOR. MATERIALS. 2D FLOOR.

Double Stamps With Charge or Cash Purchases in All Depts.
Friday Millinery Special

00
Trimmed

In All the Season's
Newest Models

Millinery Second
told this offer-
ing them

majority are and
new

and
great variety of different colors
Street Hats in all the newest shapes

turbans, tricornes, sailors and novelty shapes various kinds
also a splendid assortment of outing wear. Milans, Wen-cho- w

braids, fancy Crepe and combinations of straw and silks.
Shop morning and get choice. to $7.50 fC
Trimmed Hats on sale today in Millinery Salons only tJJO.vFl

Beautiful New Wash Silks
Friday Yard

Novelty Stripes in All Newest Colorings for Waists,
Dresses, Men's Shirts, Etc. See

A rousing one-da- y sale of high-grad- e Tub Silks at a price which will
enable every woman considerable on her Spring wearables. Every
yard in this sale is from our regular and after they will
again sell regular price. Especially desirable for Summer dresses
and waists, also much in demand for men's shirts. In assortment there
are fancy striped silks various width stripes and colors also
fancy striped pussy willow taffetas, fancy 6triped crepes and fancy
striped broadcloths. Guaranteed fast colors and will fl- - Q
satisfactorily. On sale Friday at Center Circle, Floor, yd. 5JL.Oi7

Wash Goods Remnants
At Special Low Prices

Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor Friday we shall close out all Remnants
and Short Lengths of Wash and Domestics special low

In assortment there are short lengths of voiles, batistes,
ginghams, percales, madras also towelings, muslins, Eheetings, shirt-
ings, etc., as well as remnants of white wash goods. ALL REMNANTS
ON SALE FRIDAY AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES MAIN FLOOR.

New Sport Stripe Fabrics 19c Yd.
Dress Ginghams at 19c Yd.

Main Floor Sport stripe tub
fabrics for Summer dresses. In a
great variety of different pat-
terns and assorted colors. Sev-
eral odd lines grouped into one
big lot and priced for quick sell
ing, worth double the sale inprice yard. Friday, yd.

Colored Piques, Special
of Main

outing Shown blue, black, Regu-
lation width good yard, only

PORTABLE GAS OVEN
smooth blued steel with drop

heavy C" t
racks. Extra well made 5

12-in- ch 6ize, with PQ
brass at only DO. f fj

BEAN BILLON BALLOT

Circuit Act Passed

WILL BE TAKEN

Practice From Times
Been for House or Senate

to Concnr by Motion on
Offered.

Bean for taxing:
th. Oregon & California grant
lands, was legally passed by the Stat.

" Is en
titled to go on the ballot for the
of the people at the corning election.

Is the substance of & decision
handed down by Circuit Judge Bing

in the proceedings In
stituted against TJ. G. Boyer, County
Clerk of Marion County, to prevent the
bill going on the ballot. action

up for hearing in the shape of a
demurrer to the original
and Judge Bingham sustained the de
murrer.

Announcement was made yes-
terday the case would be appealed
to supreme Court.

House Accepts
bill was passed by

th. House. It went to the Senate,
where it was passed an amend-
ment for to th.people. The House concurred in
the by a of 28 to

The technical legal question involved
was whether concurrence on th.part of the House was tha final pass-
age of the bill as such, required
a majority of all which

S3,
For Hats

Salons, Floor
there are Hats in

of worth less than
while $6.50 $7.50
values. Smart Sport Hats in
medium large sailor styles, in a

of
Hats

Hats
in first $5.00 (PO

-- $1.69
These!

to
stock, Friday

at

in

launder

Goods at
prices.

of

Main Floor Extra special offer-
ing Friday. Fine quality of
dress ginghams many good
colors patterns. These are
32 inches wide and will launder
perfectly. Don't miss this bar-
gain. Dress Ginghams, "I Qpspecial yard only LSC

19c Yd.
Aisle Cottons, Floor Colored Piques, especially desirable forsport suits. in tan and lavender.

and quality. Friday special, the

Gas Hot Plates $2.70

and two wire QJL.Xa
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Third Floor Griswold Gas Hot Plates in two- -
burner style, as illustrated. Flush fl0 TAtop

door

Size 10x20 inches. Best made
PORTABLE GAS OVEN of

Bmooth blued steel, with drop door
and two heavy wire 2" QQ
racks. This oven is lined 3A.4J

Coldwell Guaranteed Lawn Mowers
bushings,

Legally.

APPEAL

Amendments

consequently

14-in- ch size, 4 cutting Jp rr.
knives, priced now only

would be SI votes. The contention ofsupporters of the bill was that the voteon concurrence was not the final passage or tne rmi and that consequentlymerely a majority of a quorum was
The case came uo for final hearina- -

before Judge Bingham last Tuesday
nignt ana was artrued at that time bv
Martin L. Pipes, representing DistrictAttorney Gehlhar. of Marion County,
who opposed putting the bill upon theballot, and Frank S. Grant. ex-Ci- ty

Attorney, and L. E. Bean, of Eugene,
framer of the bill, who contended thebill was legally passed and should go
on the ballot.

Custom la Followed.
Judge Bingham held that contem

poraneous Interpretation of the consti
tutional requirements for concurring
in an amendment on the part of th.
House or Senate favored a decision that
the bill In question had been legally
adopted. He also declared that when
the question was not free from doubt
that in Itself was sufficient reason for
sustaining the act. He cited the prac
tice of the Legislature from territo-
rial times to concur in an amendmentmerely by motion or a majority vote
or a quorum.

"An examination of the House and
Senate Journals shows that the prac
tice to concur in amendments by mo-
tion is quit, 'uniform not only from
the adoption of the constitution, but
under territorial legislation," he said.

"The precise question here involved
has not been passed upon by our Su
preme Court. In State vs. Rogers It
was insisted that every amendment to
a bill should be read and the vote
taken in the same manner as on thepassage of the bill, which, says Mr.
Justice Bean, may be well doubted. In
other jurisdictions It has been held
that the vote on concurring In an
amendment is not a vote on the finalpassage of the bill."

Shaves to Cost 2 5 Cents at Bend.
BEND. Or.. May 17. (Special.) It's

going to cost more to buy a shave In
Bend after June 1, according to a de-
cision reached by the proprietors of
local barber shops. The operation,
which formerly cost IS cents, will here
after be charged for at th. rat. of two- -
bits.

3C JE

2 Great Specials in Women's
New Dress Skirts

Garment Salons, Second Floor This sale presents a very unusual oppor-
tunity for thrifty women to select a handsome new Skirt and pay much
less than regular. Great many different styles are shown in each of
the two lots and all colors and black are represented. Note the sale prices.

Lot 1 - Dress Skirts

At $4.98
Second Floo r Women's and
Misses' Dres3 Skirts in many at-
tractive styles. Novelty sport ef-
fects with fancy belts and pockets.
Shirred waistline models, novelty
plaited and tailored styles. Made
up in wool poplins, serges, chev--io- ts

and satins. Plain colors','
checks and plaids. Light and dark
colors. Many with fancy designs
on white. All sizes- - in CfA QQ
this lot. Very special Dr.0

TENNIS PLAYERS who have
seen these Racquets are amazed at
the low price we have put upon
them. However, we bought them
at a great reduction on account of
slight which would
not allow the maker to offer them
as perfect. Full size
and well made. Your choice QQf
while they last, priced at

many

Stamp with or all depts.
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BbIhm Adopted
Executive Committee Hand-

ling Details

The fifth Buyers' date
been Tne marking

fifth anniversary merchants'
conclave during
or August

are
of

in

in

As
by

of

has set. the
of the

will be the
1.

Elaborate preparations are
planned for the entertainment of the
merchants of the Northwest who are
expected to be in attendance this year.
Approximately S00 were present
at last Buyers" but I
expected that the fifth
will see a registration of
in proportion to the increase in pre
vlous years.

The fifth Buyers' Is in
of the and bu

reau of the Chamber of of
Nathan is chairman. The

are directed by an executive
committee of the following
prominent Jobbers and
P. A. Spencer, A. H. Devers.
George Jr.. O. W. Mlelke, A.
J. W. H. BeharrelL Jay O.
H. Fithian, A. C. and F. 8.

"Business As Is the slogan
adopted by the executive committee

upon the patriotic of
keeping Industry factories busy
and well The prosper-
ous generally
throughout the territory may necessi-
tate a revision of the slogan to "Busi-
ness Usual."

MAN

Editor and Student Enters
Corps.

M. a Coqullle newspaper
man. .Dilated yesterday at th. local i

Lot Dress

At $5.95
Second shipment

received, and shown for the
Excellent qual-

ity Bilk taffeta and silk poplin in
figured effects and fancy

stripes in all the wanted for
and sport wear. Shirred

high waistline effects
belts, fancy tas-
sels and styles. An
extraordinary offering (IJP QP
for Friday at, special oOuVO

Tennis Racquets Special
Sporting Goods Department, Fourth Floor

imperfections,

regulation

TACKLE the kind
land the ones"

in complete assortment at lowest
prices. Fishing and hunting li-

censes issued in Sporting Goods
Department, on the Fourth Floor.

BABY
Coasters, Play Wagons,
Tricycles, Lawn Swings, Camp
Cots, Stoves, 4th Floor.

Double Trading charge cash purchases in

Big Girls' Shoes
Special $4.48

Shoe Department, Floor Misses, big
and will by this special offering.
These Shoes famous makers, who spe-
cialize on footwear this Ten complete

lines the including
English Walking Shoes, medium
round toe heels. Black or tan

or "Rinex"
soles. Black vici Kid Shoes,

or button, high Louis Cuban
heels, walking soles, narrow no

Choose leisurely morning hours
are for shopping. A Q

and women's Shoes Dr.TbO

Women's High Boots at $4.98
White Calf and All-Brow- n "Castle" Kid

Basement Women's 8 and ch White Boots button style.
Smart with-pointe- plain toe and enameled half-Lou- is heels.
Also women's all-bro- "Castle" Laced Boot, CJJ QQ
last, --Louis heels. special, the wmUO
Double Trading Stamps Charge Cash Purchase

BUYERS' WEEK IS SET

MERCHANTS WIL.I,
MEET HERE

Usual" Slogan

Event.

annual 'Week
event

held week
being

buyers
year's week, It

anniversary
bigger buyers

annual
charge trade commerce

Commerce,
which Straus
details

consisting
manufacturers:

chairman;
Lawrence.

Bale. Smith.
Black West.
Usual"

predicated duty
active,

labor employed.
times anticipated

Better Than

NEWSPAPER ENLISTS
Coqullle

Hospital

Roy Avery,

2- - Skirts

Floor Special
just
first time Friday.

smart
colors

street
with wide

bag pockets with
other

98c
FISHING

that will "big here

CARRIAGES, Go-Car- ts,

Bicycles,

Chairs, etc,

from
kind.

sale, smart
with

and flat
Shoes with "Neolin"

fiber lace
with

toe,
tip.

best Big
srirls

Calf
last

Kid narrow
tipless, half pair

'Week

Calf

recruiting offices, choosing service In
tha Hospital Corps of the United States
Navy. He left last night for Goat
Island, San Francisco Bay.

For several years Mr. Avery has
been taking special coursers at the
University of Oregon, while employed
in newspaper offices at Eugene. Marsh- -
field and Coqullle. He was a mem-
ber of the class In Journalism.

On Tuesday Mr. Avery, resigned his
position as publisher of the Coqullle
Herald and came to this city to enlist.
His home la at Gold Hill. In Southern
Oregon.

ENLISTED SON IS LOCATED

Mrs. K. A. Rodgers Wanta Boy to
See His Dying Father

Anxious that her son. who offered
up his services to th. country more
than a year ago, may return horn, on
a brief furlough to visit his father who

L . v 41mA tViA rv tieiit- -

Lenses In your vTT

frame V4
Lenses Sphero gold-fille- d

frame S3.50
T.ni.a Knh fciirvefl)

Smart New Spring Suits
For Young Men

Main Floor Young men who de-

mand the latest will find here a
superb showing of the season's
newest models in sacks and belters,
made up in a wide range of fash
ionable fabrics in patterns that are
decidedly out of the ordinary.
Moderate prices to $25

DutchessTrousers
$2JO to $5D0

Main Floor The money-guarante- ed

Trousers "50c a Button, $1
a Rip." Our Spring stock is now
complete. Corduroys, cassimeres,
serges, mixtures. $2.50 to $5.00

Men's Straw Hats
At Special Prices

(1.75 and $2.50
Sennets now at
All Men's $3.00
Sennet Straws
All Men's $4.00
Milan Straws

Sphero

$15

S1.50
S2.25
S2.75

1

V

$5 r?p
at3J O

(J
O

mas,

Men's Union Suits Yi Price
Irregular Makes With Slight Imperfections
Floor Men, don't neglect this splendid chance to save half

your Summer makes,
Porosknit in this sale, and we have all sizes, in each of the

lots. Slightly imperfect, values at the sale prices.
LOT Men's Porosknit Union

Suits in ecru colors. Short sleeves,
length, neck, COI

Cool and comfortable. 2
UNION

ODD SHIRTS 3 $1.00

Men's Soft Cuff Shirts 69c
Cashmere 6 $125

Main Floor Men's soft-cu- ff

Shirts, assortment of pat-
terns and
14 to 16. At, garment Oi'i'

without

All
and Leghorns

OJT
and Leghorns tD.

$7.50 Pana-CJ-K pTA
Leghorns

Main
underwear! Celebrated including well-know- n

but wonderful

MEN'S SUITS NO AT 70
LINES MEN'S AND

broken
colors. Sizes

A. Rodgers, of Arleta Park, yesterday
enlisted the aid th. local Army
recruiting station to find some trace
of th. boy who enlisted In a Texas
regiment her knowledge.

Through th. assistance of tha local
recruiting office tha boy was located
at an Army fort In Texas and the
anxious mother was directed to com
municate with the officer
of the regiment in which the youth
Is stationed.

Cole Murphy Rodgers, 22. entered the
Army more than a year ago while his

wer. visiting in Kansas.

ONE MAN PAY

Council Turns Down Petition of One
Who Had Tonsilltls.

The request of on. elty employe. W.
Key. for pay for time h. lost on

count of sickness was turned down by
the City Council yesterday, and a Sim

la thought to be near death, Mrs. F. ilar claim from another employe. E. W.

WhyNotSaveYour Money
vetao....

service. Tou have at your eerv- - 1 v
Ic. in my store scientific men who
will fit your eyes the best possible. tJtev,

own
frame Sl.OO tJi' 1

Sl.SO
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urn In
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glass mounting S5.50
Kryptok Lensea. SS.OO S15 L
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STAPLES, The Jeweler
MORRISON ST, Between and 4th.

Panamas

All $6 Panamas

All
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LOT 2 Light weight
ribbed Union Suits, now 75c

LOT 3 (2- -

lisle Union Suits now DJL.OU
ATHLETIC SLEEVES

DRAWERS, FOR

at
Men's Hose, pairs

commanding

GETS BACK

Mercerized

MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE in
black and Oxford. Medium
weight, sizes 9 to (J" QpT
1116. Friday, box 6 prs. '

Boys' Wash Suits
$110 to $330

Main Floor The most attractive
showing of Children's Wash Suits we
have ever had. Billy Boy, Sailor Mid-
dies, Junior Norfolks and Trench
styles, made up in Palm Beach cloth,
chambrays, linens, cheviots, madras
and other serviceable materials. In
plain white, blue, tan, also the new
wide stripe. Ages 2 to 8 years old.

Boys' Suits
At $4.85

Main Floor Remarkable values are
these Suits you will think so, too,
when you see then. Splendid quality
materials tweeds and homespuns in
good dark' colors. Styled with three-pie- ce

belts, patch pockets. Pants full
cut and lined. Ages 6 to 18 QA
years. Boys' Suits Oft.OtJ
Dutchess Trousers, $1.25 to $2

J

Paget, was allowed In the sum of 1825.
Mr. Ney claimed his attack of appen- -

icltis was due to tonailltls contracted
as a result of a poorly-heate- d room In

hlch he works at the City Hall. The
Council could not see the connection

etween his work and his sickness.
Mr. Paget claimed that his sickness

was due to a nervous breakdown on ac- -
ount of overwork as cashier In the

HERE'S A
COFFEE
you will thorough-
ly enjoy youH like
its honest fragrant
coffee aroma, and the
flavor will make you
want to drink it
leisurely get it all I

Stationery Sale!
- Dep't Main Floor

EXTRA SPECIAL offering for
Friday and Saturday in the Station-
ery Department, First Floor White
Linen-finis- h Correspondence Paper
and Envelopes to match 42 sheets
and 1 package of Envelopes OQ

Special for this sale at only OC
JUST IN New patriotic Lead Pen-

cils red, white and blue, each 5

Net Curtains
$1.98 Pr.

Third Floor Attractive draperies for
any room in the house. Splendid
quality net with real linen lace edg-
ing, in a variety of new patterns. 2
yards long and usual width. J-

- QQ
Arabian color. Special, pr. 5x.0
Curtain Madras

At 48c Yd.
Third Floor Beautiful new colored
madras for window draperies. Great
assortment of pleasing patterns in the
most artistic colorings. Well worth
double the sale price. While AG
they last, 'special, the yard at Ol

New Handbags
$1.00 to $12.50

Main Floor The Leather Goods Sec-
tion invites your attention to a spe-
cial showing of the new novelties in
Bags and Purses. Pin Seal, Morocco,
Moire, Velvet, Khaki-Ko- ol Silk, etc,
in all the latest colorings. If it's new,
we have it for you at the right price.

New Hand Bags $1.00 to $12.50
New Strap Purses $1.00 to $15

Butter Day
Model Grocery
on Fourth Floor

Glenwood Creamery Butter QO
sauare for low price C

Pearl Shortening on sale
Friday, b. package for only 25c

OWK Canned Fruits, Peaches,
Pears and Apricots, priced OA.
special 3 cans 55(1 can for vU

Cluster Raisins on sale Fri- - 7
day at special price, the pound

Portuguese Figs, special, lb. 11
Headquarters for Garden and Flow-

er Seeds. Double Stamps with charge
or cash purchases in all departments.

City Treasurer's office. The Council
got reports showing that overwork hsd
been done and allowed him one month's
full salary and part time pay for thu
other eight months he was sick.

The American Ambassador was
Hissed and the German Ambassador
cheered at a recent session of the
Mexlran parliament.

a maai mm .l.

j

Golden West Coffee
is "Just Right"

Now we get this splendid coffee to you in perfect condition
but many a good cup of coffee is spoiled in the making.
So we are going to put into your hands the first and only

penect conee matter we nave ever
seen. It's called the Just Right
Coffee Maker, and when used with
Golden West Coffee, for which it is
specially designed, makes invariably
perfect coffee by the filtration or "drip '
method.

ymr gr.ttr ctmrnct mppty y. writt mi Uriel
cUrig SOc, end w trill tend yea ky mail

CLOSSET 8c DEVERS
PORTLAND. OREGON


